
at Patent Medicines!
S. BUCKLAND & CO.

Sale of Real Estate by order of
, Court,

Court of Common Pleas Sandusky county, 0.
j m: v Petition to sell Lands. ' -

Hard-war- e Store:
TRIUMPHANT!

THE BOYS ELECTED.
QUESTION SETTLED, at last,THE at a regular Hardware Establishment is

ths place to buy Goods in that lins, aa tbe rush to

. TBE HARDWARE STORE! ...
';

for the last mouth fully proves. The "Boys" take
this opportunity to return their sincere thanks for
the iooreassd patronage with which thsy have been
favored, and to show that ihey are not entirely

foe nasi favors, thev have brouoht on the

BUCKEYE BOOT AND SHOE
i. AND .

Readymade Clothing Store.
THE SUBSCRIBERS would respectfully

to the citizens of Sandusky and ad-
joining counties, that they have just received the .

Largest best tehctedttock ofBoots d Shoti
that have ever been offered in this market.

Having purchased our Boots and 8 hoes directly
of th? manufacturers at their lowest caab prices, ws
ace prepared to sell the earns at a aaving to oor cus-
tomers of 25 per cent from ths old prices evou in
this market, ao noted for selling goods at oost.

Our stock consists in part of i

""CLEAR 'THE TRA CICF0R "THE

Ballvilie Store!
FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

Worthier' New. Goods!
' X T. MOSS

TS IX TOWN AGAIM with ao'imineus.
stock of . . . - - ,

Fall & Winter Goods!
which he ia bound to sell cheaper Ihnn llie cheap
est. This he is enabled to do b baring made hi:
purchases during the lale panic in the New Tori

FREMONT WEEKLY FREEMAN.

For President,,
"WIKFIELD SCOTT,

liCvwi Vie ,sWe,,L. i5
JAMES JONES,

V Of Teimtnet.
Subject to the decision of the Whig National

For the Holidays. -

As CO,Vhi?eoohandtheSBUCKXAND &e., for the Holiday:
SonTenir' Gallery, "

Ac Gem of Beauty, '', ,.vi
vRosaryof Illustrations, . -

V'' ' Floral Year,
The Magnolia, . .,,

. t'y: The Amaranth, v

! The Lady's Gift. . . ,

.i' .. Friendship's Offering, .'
Shaltspear Gem,'. . .

4
. Keepsake of Friendship, , ...

Christmas Rosea,. .., ; fi
The Children's Year, .... ..-

-. .
m smt....:..,- - .

j . . - lempersuce vueuug.
Fairy Ring, t ( -

- Language of Flowers ;
: Youne Man's Gift, ' ..,..,,,

THE SOJLE AGENTS forARE county, for tbe following standard Med-
icines;. , ;

Oxygenated Bitters, Judkin's Ointmenf,v
Mortal's Bitters, . Balsam of Horehoune,
Mustang Linamant, Bonpland's Fever and
Nerve and Bone, do. Ague Core,
Gargling Oil, Monroe's Tonie for ague X
Liverwort and Tar, Osgood's Chologogoge
Towusend's ssrsaparilla Huugsrian Balsam, .1

shaker ssrsaparilla McLane's Vermifuge,
Bull's sarsanarilla. Fayunstoek's Vermifuge
Guvaott's sarsaparilla ot Seller's Vermifuge,

x sllow Uock, : Jsyus's Vermifuge,
Sarsaparilla, WildCbsr- - Pain Killer. -

ry and Dandelion, I Pain Extractor, ,

Brant's medicinss, . Cure for rain, - s..
Jayne's medicines, '' --

Sloan's
Pain Exterminator, v .

medicines, Petroleum, '
Fitcho's medicines, Nervine Balsam,..
GraffeuburgCo.s, lo.' Lithontriptiu inixtnxe,
Empire Co's do. ' Pettit's Fye salve, ,
Wild Cherry Balsam, Drspeptie Bitters. ' .

Cherry Pectoral, Dyspeptic Cordial, --

Thompsou'sChristie's Magnetic Car Eye WaUr,
stives,' Cook's Ere Water.

Mngnetie Plaster, Dean's Chemical Plaster
Magnetic Ointment, Canker Balsam, '

MoA lister's Ointment, Ginseng Panacea
Gregory's. Javttea, ' Seller's. son!es, ' Phiney's

Hslsey'e, Mofft's, Brandrelli's. Worsd.H's, M
Lsea's, McCulloch's, Rushes', and every other
kind of Pills that are good for any thin jj, end all
other standard medicines of the dsy , at
Vo. 3, tSncklan's Brick Block)

st Sign of the Bis; Mortar, jgg .',

Fremont, Sanduaky co. Nov. 1, 1651. ...

OILS. VARNISHES, Ac, Ac
SBCCEUKD A CO. have jnet receiv

of Drugs. Paints, Oils, Dr
Stuffs, Glass, Glaaa-war- e, Perfumerv, Ac which
they would earuestly solicit those wishing snrthing
in the line to eall and examine before purchasing
else where, aa we think it will be very much to their
advantage to do ao, for we pledge ourselves to sell

AS GOOD ARTICLES!
as can be bought in the Eastern markets at as low
a price as nor neighbors ask for a poor article. '

Having been for ten years in the Drug Bustssss
in this plsce, we think we know something ot tne
wants of its inhabitants, and while ws would return
our thanks for the very liberal patronage we have
received, we promise to spare no pains tor the tu
tore in giving ourenstomera the full value of their
money in Good Goons.

We do not think it necessary to enumerate our
articles, norths quantity we have, (or have not,) of
each article. . cuihee it to say we have a

.? COMPLETE ASSORTMENT!
and enough of each to supply all demands, and ara
ole nrranpemente'lo buy more. .

We would ask Phtsicisss to call and examine
our Drugs and Prices before going to Tiffin ci'.y,
Sandusky city, or elsewhere, as we do know thai
we can sell as cheap .as any of them, and we are
bound to do it auy how. '' "

to paTnters
AND ALL WHO WANT PAINTS !

We would say that if our Paints are not first-rat- e

and all we recommend them, we will pay all dam-
ages. We do not atk you to take our word for it;
ask any Painter io Fremont and they know, for
they have used them if Bucklands' is not the best
place to buy any kind ef Paints, or Pons Lusxxo
Oil or Varmshea.

Don't lot get the plsce, ' ' .

No. 3, Buckland's Brick. Block,
. S. BUCKLAND & Co.

Fremont, October 25th, 1851.

J. S. OLMSTED,
Having principally disposed of bis Old stock

Has been to N. York City,
And purchased alarge and splendid stock of

FALL & WINTER
goods, which he ia determined to sell a littlelmcer
than ean be had' at atiy other store in rremont,
their blustering, bragging, bigjiags, &c,, to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Having purchased a larger stock; greater varie
ty, and a better quality of goods then hs hss ever
done Before, ne Dopes to merit a continuance ol
public favor. "

The Ladies Generally.
will do well to examine his stock, as he has some
of the most beautiful Dress Goods yet seen in Fre.
moot, from a bonnet to a pair of shoes inelu2tve,Hl
prices which competition," baa not yet dared to
come sown to. -

In his assortment will be found .. ..

"D BLACK. Brown. Bine and Mixed clolh. black.
JD mixed and fancy casaimeree, blue, black, and
mixed satinatts, Kentucky jeans snd tweeds cloth.
red, white and Yellow flannels, red and bine nlaid

ieloaking, gimps, fringes, calicoes, gimghams, al
paccas, and lawn dome, ohswls and dress hand
kerchiefs, and the most fashionable fancy dress
goods for the ladies that the New York marketcan
attord. Jtsieacned and brown
Shirtings, - Canton Flannels, '

Kibbons, Black Bilk for Dresses,
Sewing Silk, ' Checks, Vestings, ;

' Twist & thread, Comforters,
Cohoe's Shirts and Drawers,

Traveling Bags,
Muffs, Carpeting,

Waddings, Battings,
Cotton Yarn, Carpet Warp, '

Carpeting, and almost every description of
Uryuoods trial are sept in the Western Couutiy,

Groceries.
Tes, coffee, sugar, pepper.spice, ginger, nutmegs,

cloves, cinnamon, starch, saleralue,
madder, indigo, alum, ixc.

Hard-war- e,

Cros-cn- t, mill, hand aud wood-saw- s; cross-cu- t,

mill, and hand-sa- w hies; sweed's iron,
flat and round bars; cut and wro't

nails; band&hoopiron;
& ' "east, spring,

American steel; Ames
shovels, hay and manure forks;

nailrods; White's Simmons' and Collins'
cast steel axes; besides an extensive assortment of

SHELF HARD-WAR- E, such as,
Pocket-knive- s, table knives and forks, butts and

screws; dooi haugingsand trimmings, &c, &c.

Boots and Shoes.
a very great variety aud warranted waterproof.

HATS & CAPS, A GOOD ASSORTMENT.
Sole and Upper Leather, tc. ; alio the .

above articles will be sold cheap for Cash, or ex
changed for Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye, Timothy
Clovoror Hides, aheep pells, Butter,
Lard, .ggs, I allow and

Oct. 24th, 1851. , ;

v. Singing Rooks!
NOW IS THE TIME for Singing, and

are prepared for it, aud ars cSV;
ing to those want: .. ,.'.-.-. ,

The Mendlesoln Collection of Choice Islosic.
Carminia Sacra, Church Choir. -

Psaltry, - TljS Odeon.
Manhattan Collection, Alpine. Glee Singer,
The Melodeon, 3 volumes; The Lute.

' The Juvenile Singing School; Sabbaih Schools'
Melodies; Miasnurie Uaroioney, Ac. &c

Bnckland'a Brick Block.
Oct 25, '51. . ; . ,

Trice ol . ;

CARlSTEE'S Galvanie Curatives.DR.
. ' Galvanic Belt, . $3,0(1 t

Necklace 2,00
' ' ' '' " Bracelets 1,00 ,

. . Magnetic Fluid, ; 1,00 .
A large supply of the above articles just received
at Woostei 's 'Drug Store, first door south o( Nims.

PERKS' DA VISE 8 PA IK KILLER!
A Fresh nnd Genninc Article, just

rsceivsd and for sale at the Grocery and Pro-
vision store of T1LLOTSON & TYLER, J

Fremont, November I, '51.

Abram Hamilton s ?

Administrator of V ' --

Benjamin Clemens dee

James Clemens & others.
T)Y virtue of an order of the court of Common
JL) Please of Sanduaky county and State of Ohio,
made in the above entitled ease wilt be sold to the
highest Bidder at the door of the Court House of
said Bounty in the town of Fremont on the 27th
day of December A. D. 1851 at one o'clock P. M.
the following described Real Estate sitnete in York
Township to wit. The south west quarter 01 nj
north east quarter of section number five in town-shi- p

fonr north ef range seventeen containing 40
acres, subject to the dower estate of the widow of
said Benjamin CleuMna dec. appraised at $144 45.

1 arms ef sale one iniro caen in nanu, one
third in one year, and one third in eighteen montns
secured by mortgage sn the premises.

' "Adm'rof Benjamin Ctemans, dec"
No. 29, 1851. - v" ;

For the Ladies!
It Is hardly necessary, to inform the La

dies of our slock of y

PEBFCMEBY AND FANCY GOODS!
as they knew where they are, and what they are,
but w would just hint to them that ws have en-

larged our stock ia this line very much this Fall,
and wa ara sure they will be pleased to try our

Pacliuly, Am&rt.y Verrint, Jenny Zind,
Jockey Club, Maynoliu, VanHlia, Cream of Lilliea,
Ox Morrow, Jolea Hnoele EauLustrell, &e., for
they are eertainlv very nice. Then there ia the
Fancy Goods on the other aide:

Ladle's Ebony Boxes and Writing Desks,
Port Folio Paper Weights, Alabaster Jewel Boxes
and Ink Stands, Pearl, Shell, Ivsry and Velvet
Card Cases, and the finest Papeir Jfacfuu PerU
Monica you aver did see, and s thousand other ar-

ticles too numerous to mention, which were bought
expressly for them. Just come and see them whe
ther you want to buy or not. w a ara never tired
showing nice goods, and we want the good folks of
Fremont aud vicinity to be poated up in these mat-
ters. & BUlKXAND & Co.

Fremont, Odtober 25th, 1851. .

ESTATE OF WILLIAM RAYMOND.
"VTQTICE is hereby given that the subscriber
JL has been daly appointed and quaiined as Ad-
ministratrix on th estate of William Raymod, dec.,
lata of Green Crea towoehip, Sandnsky county.

, LOCIN A RAYMOND.
Green Creek, Dee. 6th, '51. -

LIE DEI O NE DEPOT.
VGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, D S, dc

Ctaeap for Cash or approved Credit.
Eirtt door South of O. L. Nimt.

J . J' . WOOSTEIt,
TTA9 ON HAND, and is constantly receiving di- -
XX rect 11 om New 1 ork, the largest and best as
sortment of Drugs, Medicines, Physicians' Glass
ware, ate., ever ottered in this market, which will
be sold 20 per cent lower than was aver offered in
this place. t. His slock consists in part 01 tne lotiow
iug ' - - ' "'

SO os. Sulnh Onioine. --? 20 Gam Arsbae do
25 dra sulph Morphine, 1 II Bote Sulphuric Ether
25 os Salicine, i 10 do Acetic do
5oi Chiiiiodine, 50 do Anita Ammonia ffff

12 01 Strychnine, " 50 Sps Witre Uulcis,
25 os Iodine, - - ; ' 1 10 lbs Eng Calomel,
100 Gum Camphor; Mil ex 1 umming.
25 Gum Gpium, Turkey! 5 gals Cod Liver Oil pure
20 or Piperine, N i )d4 Boto Rnshton &

os Kreoeote.-- Clarke do
10 Lunar Caustic, erya-- i 20 Gals Csstor Oil,
- taliaeoV. I" aweet do .

10. , Pure ) j .,. i 80 Lump do summer &
10. umimis . ? - y - " winter strained,
20 lbs Gum Myrbb . J , j 4t - - ,

to-p- a inters::: '
T000 lbs Day Leed pure Black,
500 do . do pol . . ; 20 Chrome Tallo
100 Ground ia oil, '

. 2 bbls spts Tajpeotme.
50 French Green 20 gala Copel Varnish for

11 ( htome Greene. Carnagea,. .; . --

2520 Araericom Vermillion! Turpentine do
2 Chimera . do . ... 10 Japan do for dyes
10 Prussian Bin. Paint Brushes, , ;

5 Drop Black, i Varaisn . do, 01 every
Bbl Eddya refin'd lama-- 1 description. .

'JL'O jniiuners. : i
Gtue a verysuperior article, American,

Isinglass Brimstose. - .. ' --Vi
- ' - ". iitqaors.

40 gala Brandy dark pure Bbl Port Wina
41 00 raie poru Bbl Sweet do
Bbl Rum ' Bbl Sour do
BM Gin Bbl Alcohol 93 per cent

It is generally admitted that Wooslor keeps the
best Liquors in Town.'. Thoes wanting Liqoors
for MedtciosI purposes wonld.do. well tocsll

trernont, Aug. 8, 1850.; : ,

IAtcry Stable.
- : IRA S5IITH,

tlVES notice to thecitiaens of Fremont, and the
VJ public generally, that he still conlinoea tocar
ry on the above business in all its branches aud
forms.. He has made additions tqhis stock of

Horses, Carriages, Buggies, A:e;
and is now prepared to accommodate all who may
favor nira with a eall. xlorses and carriages

For Pa 1 ties or Funeral
ean be had at any moment. Covered sad open
buggies for men. of .business sr pleasars, on the
shortest notice. " - . -

: Riding Horses of the best bottom,
always on hand; The strictest attention paid, so
that all who eall shall he accommodated without
delay. Teams for

' - Carrying Passengers or Movers ,.

into any part of the country, always on hand.
Those wishing any thing in the above line, will

do well to give him a trial, as he feels confident they
will be aatisned, notn as to teams and prices, tne
former warranted to carry passengers to their desti-
nation in the shortest possible time, and the latter
to be as reasonable as possible. tsr strict attention
to business, he hopes to merit a liberal ahare of
punnc patronage.

Stables Nearly opposite Norton's Foundry
Fremont, Nov. 2d, 1850. , -

Toledo, STorwalk fe Cleveland Rail

AT a meeting of the Directors of the Toledo,
& Cleveland Rail Road Company,

held at their office of Norwalk Dec, 12,1650, it
was resolved, that the auma subscribed to the cap
ital stock ot tons Lompsny to be expended on the
Western Section of the Road. Iviuv between Fre
mont and Toledo, be paid into tbe Treasure of this
Company at this office, ia enstalments of tea per
cent, every sixty usys irom tnis data; and Ibat no-

tice hev published of said eall in some paper at Fre-
mont or Toledo, or both, for the period of thirty
nays, prior ia ine aaia 01 payments 01 me same.

. Notice is therefore hereby given that aa instal
mentof ten percent, on the Capital Stock of the
Toledo, Norwelk & Cleveland Rail Road Com
pany, subscribed to be expended on the Western
Section of said Road, is required to be paid to the
Treasurer on or before the 10th day of February
1851, and a further instalment of ten per cent,
every sixty days thereafter until the full amonnt is
paid. W. t . KITTRIDGE, Sec'y,

v uice ex ve IX. IV. VOID T.

NofwmlkDcc, 16,

Holiday Presents!
VirE IIATE ST RECEI VED a large
V V . variety of Children's Tea setts and China

Glass of all kinds. An elegant variety of
C MOTTO CUPS AND SAUCERS I

a fine article for gifts, having suitable names and
mottoes on.
Solar Lampi? Lamps of all kinds. China
Tea setts, a very large assortment, and at very low
prices. Gilt Vases, Bachelor setts, and all descrip-
tions of Crockery in setts to suit, and at prices that
writ please, we have also Care baskets, Colognes,
Bottles, and many other articles never brooght in
this section of the country, at ths Crockery Store
on rv aier screet, oanauexv city. -

WEED BROTHERS.
' Sandusky eity. Dee. 6th, '51

on Boxes) uterine Cub dies jmt receiv
&J ed at the

- RAIL-ROA- STORE.
Fremont, Nov. 23, '31. .. ,

.
Horse & Cattle nedicinb. .

?1
NeMedieiuelnuae ba ceofiipli5iMf1 o many Jjrtr4

, yrdtnary Cren, and gjven o Unrvertai Satefttcti in prfff- tvrSv.JT UlOi !5 tlUC dMs

i, . reund m tale a SlomM'l Ouatwt And GmdituM fratcsi .
. . 17 Ovttmtrt ic vriSOj atu,jeTetdinf all hfr OiuUtiU
' and LiiiiuivMitt Ajt tUt cur of t'ret Wumcis. ?ati af all
l Klmla, BpfnttHi. Brurvur, Cekei Hrm. Krprvor, Winti- -

fWlsS, PU KvU, CeaJMrUS. &MkVttl. t,WeIGf. Cfl- t-

, frut. Strain. Unim4, eantl t'racks, FoicMk-rta- FectV
Bcrntchru or Ona, Matice and Hcrve Owirinpr.

Tim Gm4tm Puteder a4UI mnevt nil inflnnmixtsrvn n4
frvtt. purify ths bkxad, ancaen UkCKkiia, c ieans! ttw wn.ua
nmti irtrDfrthpnr;Tery pjrt of ihe? hodr; and Jus ovai
overei(( fat tim foJiowlnf diem?i ...

Founder, Isuwittper, Hifte Bound, Lo of AppiHr. rd

Strain. YHkrw Water, Irifltfiomatloti o( it M.ym
z Fattrue fttna Hard exercise alto RoeuuiatiMn, (comaivmf

c Ailed nifl'eooi plaint,) which provui m fautiuimiuiy vtziw
attte botwa in Uiweountry. It it aix a Mfe aod eyiia
rftniedy tor CougOa and Colds, wliicb feaerata ao amuf
Satal diasMtaw.

j'nfe remedies nmtr Mrtr, aod st&Myf Cm, V OiC dto
fcrttons are follow--

For Airtber particular an a mmttitU Cmttemtm f
tnawanrao.i Caraa, get faay t.ift of agwtfa, -

, , W.B. 6L0A1T, '

i

roatsxT

- Celebrated Family Ciztnc- -
h Mild, baft IWmvmfk mid tht inretfit JteUrvtu fUm

dv nxr masuL A txptmd tf t tf&elti htUfmrt
pmtemet fowr imtuaUed m lac mmuu f AUtttcuuar Uf
tmrt of Iwjtanmmtvry Bit me. -

It la aniveillyackrjwledBftd Vot (nWTiMefwT,
In every ease wttere it haa tee faHtiiiuU aopiied en lha
hum a yetem, for aromoimg Inaensiote Pert pits tkit, and
la iDTnluahle in all diseaaoaof theteh. OhUn3te L'ieea,
Old 8ore,3iimlairi, BoreTbrowt, Bunn,Cuia,Cuianaouai
Enjpooae, Bore NippIt. Sore Br wet, JDieaeeB of uve ye,
AaTtie in the Face. Kheunrate faine. ContTarted OrKtw,
Fain In the Side, Back and other psrta of tleBygten. ticrtLi
Head, rutaea, rresQ v ouitd. rues, ana cverv hm oi

- sore usofttaiotnt: the leaat parbfle of Inflammritioi, ass
permaistmuy eiiraq oy ton great remedy w

.v
- HEAIIKQ VntTXTES. r-r- .

It is a fet, authenticated tiere, as reH a nf over Oie
Btaee, and indeed tbe whoie wntera scales, tbat titoAu s '

Medicloes bave attaird wide spread celebrity, re-- ,

putntion, to which tbey are justly entitied by their "kan
mwtmtm," and powera. We are not ajaionir tlxwe who am,. .

prone to endorse every patent humbug tbat ooea aiooz,
and in this insteoce bave delayed our eadorecuientuoiit
we bave been able to mike assurance dotibiy atire, not oniy
by testitif them personally ourselves, but from the tet
Hoony of a numerous- portion of the community flvinj
nrouad as.IlUinois Globe, April 12, iaM, ...... t

CTAll Medtem anrf Books ndvertipef bV1 W.
B lonn, are sold al retail at ih propnoror'a
priceayby - - . S. AUCKLAND Co.. '

' Harntlton A- - MeCsrtnev,- Rerob'io.
Jolt a Good sort A W. Whipp, 1

As- B. VAN DOREN, Genera, Aiit,
C -- . Spnngfield, Clark Co., O.- ti

'Look out or the Cars, when the 2 Mings'
joex ft mixes & sox rM , i

j Are sow receiving al thex i:. :r- -

Rail Road Stored
Ko. I, Unckland's Block, their-- -

PALL &' VLTEEl
-- G0at3 !

OTJR stock of Goods needs ne btnictng and pt'jting
bs is frequently inflicted oo the public- - -

consisting of mere sound aud fuTy,sisptiJying nothing
IT Is sot in our like, w Mat we say ol our roods,
we intend shall be free front Gat, A little mixture
of ttraight-fonrar-d common sense m iDVKrrrinio, ia
these days of Hcunoa and fbctssce. is refrehmr.

1 ne people of sanduBxr-and- . adjoining oouniiea
have already made Uie discovery thut they can Lsaj

CanAPES. & EETTT3. OOOB3
atJ. P. Hatks So Soss tiiau at any oteer place
in Northern Ohio, as the crowds a hich rush to lbs
Railroad Store, prove. .. r

So far as regards our sales heretofore, our most
anguine eipectatians hsve been mare than real-ixe-

and we would do iajustiea to our feelings, if
wa lailes to return our thanks and most grealfok ae- -
khowledgeinenls for the very liberal patnmace that
has been been bestowed upon as., and to continue
to receive that patronage, we have largely increas-
ed oor -

;

STOCK OFrflEKCHAXDIZE ..:
for ths Kail and .Winter Campaies Oor sloes:

" purciiaseo ounng jw ii smagsBcy n me
Money Market iu iSew York, ad at time when
sooda were lower thaa they hsve beea ia the last .

ten years and they will be sold at correspondingly
low rates.- -

We hsve spared no pains in our Fall and Wialss
Purchases to make our stock." ' ''

lUWll 111UU.(.UIG UUUtUIUi '
Iteonsists in part of 300 pieces of Merrimae and
Cochece Prims; IDS pieces Kress Goods, from la
to 8s; 100 Bays Stats ana Scotch Long Shawls
from f3ssSt ..: ""-vt- - "

3KT ISfi" '393 3aE SsV s
Shoes, Drrs Trimmings, Ribbons, number-
less ether articles a the Ladiesv Call au4ae

We have Coats, Pants, and Vests, from ths drorest
to the cheap ;st fabric. Over Coats Trom 3oJl4.
Lhirts aud Drawers, Boots and ahoee, Hats & Caps
Also a l.rg assorlm.ntof Cl.s, Uassimeres, rt,, Tweeds-- 20 perent cheaper than last fall.
So coma ou Gentlemen, and you shall be suited I

your likinr, and no mistake both as to prices aud
quality., .. ,. v"--

,

Our six Peony Goods are the Best in Fremont
and the Railroad store baa taken the Premium far
the best

lo yards last colored rnntslor eignt atiiiiiiigsi tu
Ins gcod Km toitee for $ 1. - a ins t oiif n i am (or
7 shiilings; Parker Mill Nails at 50 pieces all
wool lUnuel foazs a yarn: sofe trather at lt": Up.
per leather at Tanners Prices; Molasses at Three)
SQiitiogs; 3auneia at goou enougn w .

the 1 resident. Also the largest assortment of

ever opened ia Freueut.;

only say that in our assortment Can be found every-
thing appertaining to the trade.
Come imeUome -- a.' na or eem-tner- that Hut it
itrwbili.' ' , .: .

ErCasb paid for Wheat, Corn, and Oats, . '
(CTAI1 kinds of Produee taken tn exchange for

Good, - - - j. p. HATNES &. SON.
Raifread store, ' ' l --

Frejont. Oct ll51 J - js .: i. . " k
I i For SialO or Kent.

TVTOTTCE ' hereby given that the imTifr;Ksi
IN wishes to sell his fentv, lying m 'tiativtlls tuwn-shi- n,

about four miles froirttmfU. - ' ij.
The farm contains 120 acrea. with Fiftv acres

under cultivation With, good orchard buildings.
Water, &c, which he wuilipe to sell. It not sold
immediately it will be. Tented loa pond tenant. -

A wo forty ecres ot good wild land Tvisg m (1 nrdiu
county, six miles from Kenton and one mile from
the Railroad, and, ttear a school honseand pood saw
Mill. ' i - - '. JOHN SULLIVAN.;

UAIIi ROAW XOTICE.

IfTtHE Annnal meeimgof the Stockholders rf thai
JU. l oledo, INorwaiK. aao Kinmsata naif ium

Company, for the eleetiofi of Uirectors, wilj. b
helcl at their Office in NorwalK. on Wednesday,
the 7th day ofJanoary, Ji: ' 1 ' ;

The polls will he opened i 10 o'clock,' A'.. Nj,
and dlosed ax 1 a'clock. P.-- Mv J j" .

W. F. KlTTREDCEiSecretary.tj.
Norwalk. Nov. ysth. 1851.
Sec. 7th of an act regulating Rail .Read Com-

panies, passed February 11th, 1 848, read as fol-lo-

towitl o5 '

"After the first election of Directors, no verso
shall vote ou any share n which any installment
is due and nnpaid,'-48-fi- ,. ,, i ,v

rtlliS."-Oiinwe- d, Lamp, and Tauner'a eU, for

J sale at ths
RAIL-ROA- STORE.'

t' Fremout, Sov; 59,"51- i

LARGEST ASSORTMENT!
of Hardware and Iron to be fooad in Northern
Ohio, which they now offer at unpamlelled low
prices. :. ,. -

We invite the attention of all Northern Ohio to
the fact that we are now selling Iron aad Nails
lower than any other establishment in the stnts.

We will knock that Screw loose by
offering IRON, all rouud for heavy Wagons, at

$2 40 per 100 lbs.
We Rre determined not to be undersold ! I but
CAN AND WILL UNDERSELL!
that ia our motto. Bsst Parker Nails at

$3 50 per 100 pounds!
and a complete assortment of Hardware at prices to
compare with the above, purchased direct from
Manufacturers, connoting of nouae and Isaoinei
trimmings, Carnage and Harness trimmings. Car
penters tools, Blacksmith's tools, cooper s, far-
mer's. Mason's and Tanner's tools. Leather end
Findings, Sash, Glass, Putty, Pumps, Lsad pipe,
&c, &c

CHAIN PUMPS! .

Manufactured to order, with an improvement in the
way of rateut Cast Iron Curbs.

: Cuttlery, Steel, Gnns and Gun Trimmings,
and a general assortment of House Keeping articles.

Stoves and Tin-War- e!

A large and complete assortment of stoves at low-
er prices than ever before offered In this market,
consisting of Farmers', Premium. Niagara, West-
ern, Mechanics, and Forest Queen, Cook stoves,
Box stoves all sixes, Cottsge, Irving, Jenny Lind,

Open-Fron- t, Shears Fancy and
Parlor stove. Give us a call. -

Stove-pip- Eave-trovgh- s, Conductors,'
And atl kinda of Tin-wa- constantly on hand, and
manufactured to order. Qepairing done at the
shortest notice and best msnner. Work
warranted at the Fremont Hardware store Tyler
Block, opposite the Bank sign of the Mammoth
Psd Lock.

CANFIELD & MITCHELL.
Fremont Nov. 1, 1851. . . ,

PROSPECTUS
." " '' or THE ... .,'
AMEIBII(DAH::'':

WHIG REVIEW.
the original Prospectnsof the American Re-

view, issued at Washington by Mr, Cotton, its
former proprietor and Editor, a number of the lead-
ing Whig Members of the Twenty-sevent- h Con-
gress (1845-6- ) subscribed their names to the fol-

lowing resolution:
''.asnestly approving tbe plan or a national or

gan, long needed and ot manliest importance, tne
undersigned agree to contribute for its pages, Irom
time to time, such communications as may be nec
essary to set forth and defend the doctrines held by
the United Whig- Party of the Union. Signed by
Geo. P. Marsh, Daniel D. Barnard, hereon
Berrien, J. R. lngersoll, E. Joy Morris, T. I.
Cliugman, ' Daniel Webster, R. C. Wintkrop,
Thomas Bntler. King, Hamilton Fish. J. P. Ken-
nedy, J. Collsmer, Wm. S. Archer, Rufus Choate
and Alexander H. Stephens."'

An engraved portrait of some distinguished per-
son will be fonnd in every nnmber of the Review.
These will usually be portraits of living American
Statesmen, and whsnever that is possible, will be
accompanied with an authentic Memoir of the per1
son represented.

1 he hrst objects of the Review are ot conrse po-

litical; k ia deaigued to set forth and defend the
principles, the meaxurtt, and the men of the Usitkd
Whig. Pastx of the Union. , It has been a matter
of just reproach to that Party, thut though it em-
braces it dna proportion of tbe intelligence and
learning of the country, it has had no Monthly or
Quarterly Organ devoted te the expression and de-

fence of its opinions and measures. The conduc-
tors have done what in them lies to remove this re-

proach, by securing contributions from sources of
of ability and truth.

The literary part of the Review will agree in
spirit with the political.

TxRm. $5 a year, in advance.
D. W. HOLLT. Publisher, 120 Nassau St., N. Y.

INSURE AN CE
n y y H B

PROTECTION INSUHEAHCE GO.
- OF ; .. .: ;

HARTFORD CONN--

INCORPORATED 1825. .
Capital Stock, Annual Premiums and

Western tuna.
. $ 1 , 000,0 o o.

The xutcHifTs and hoosiholdxss of Handnsky
County are respectfully referred to the Superior ad
vantages ottered for firs and mariki iusureance
by

C. LiJtjlittTON, Jisq.
The duly authorised Agent of this Company,

By the Establishment, 26 years since of a Cen-
tral office at Cincinnati, for the prompt settlement
of Western and South Western losses, a careful se- -
ections of risks, the most unremitting attention to

thsir dieperaion, and prudence ana economy in all its
transactions, the Oflcers of this Company have had
the satisfaction of seeing its usefuluess aud pros- -
penty constantly upon the increase during a long
period of years. Many other Companies haee in the
meantime Jailed to dtxhasge their just habuiues, aov-in- g

been weakened andfinally rendered bankrupt, by a
reckless course of business

Insurance Companies of this stamp and charac
ter are continually springing up in various parts of
the countrs. it is not our purpose (ay accepung
premiums inadequate to cover theaverage annual loss)
to eomdete with such irresponsible omces, whose
object would seem to be collect a considerable sum
from the operations of one or two seasons, divide
the proceeds, and pay their losses, or not, as expe-
diency may dictate. On the contrary, the Protec-
tion lasoRAHCE Comfaxt, of Hartford, will main-
tain its busines upon & permanent and rcpnnuble ba
sis, and thereby secure a continuance of the patron
age which has hitherto been so liberally extended.

W. B. ROBBINS.
General genU

Protection Insurance Co.
' o

The undersigned, local Agaent, is supplied with
blank policies and renewal receipts, which will be
issued, covering approved risks upon reasonable

C. EDGERTON, Agt. Pro. Ins. Co.
for Fremont and Sandusky County.

Nov. 1. 1851.

Sale of Real Estate by Order of
Court.

Court common pleas, ganducky co., state of
to sell Lands.

Abram Hamilton, Guardian ?

of the Heirs of David White J ' '

vs.- - : ' . i
Christopher Merty & others )

virtue1 of an order of she court of CommonB1Fleas of Sandusky county and State of Ohio
made in the above entitled case will be sold to the
highest bidder on the 37th day of Decembsr, A. D.
1851 at one o'clock P. M. at "the doer of the Court
House of said county, in Fremont, the following
described Real Estate situate In Townsend town-

ship towit: The north east quarter of fi actional
sectionthirty-si- x in township five north of range
seventeen containing 73 and 51 one hundredths
acres. Also the east half of the south west quar-

ter of fractional section thirty-si- x township five
north of range seventeen containing 80 acres.
Said 73 and 50 one hundredths acres subject to
dower estate ef Eliza Murty aepraised at $1181 67
Said 8(1 acres appraised $ 1600.

Terms of sale One third cash in band, one
third in one year and one third in two years secur-
ed by mortgage on the premises.

ABRAM HAMILTON Guardian.
Ncv. 29, 1851.

YOUNG Hyson Tesofsuperior niialiivat

497 pairs Gent's Calf, Kipp, and Sioga Boots,
I

231 Boy's do ' do , do do
81 xoutb'sdo do , do '. do

237 Ladie's . Bootees,
196 do '.

' Bhoetees,
127 do '"-

- Gaitors, .
350 do Kid Welt Buskins,
187 do do K. K. do
211 Misses Bootees. Gaitors & Buskins,
snd of children's shoes too many of alt kinds
to enumerate. '
' We have also every fine article of French Calf
skins. Linings, Bindings, Pegs, tc, &., to sell
at very low bargains to the trade.

N. B. Boots and Shoes bv tha easa at a
very liberal deduction from retail prices.

Amongst our .

READ CLOTHING I
ws h sve blue, brown, drab, and gray beaver Over
coats; black, dress, frock and sack, brown frock and
sack, grar, cassimsre, tweeds and ieans
Coats! cassiraere, satinett, cordorov. shseus sraT.
and velvet pants: black snd fancy eatin, caasimere.
silk, worsted, and satinett Vests, Wrappers, Draw
ers Linnen Bosoms, and Hickory shirts: collars.
suspenders, comforters, csps. Over-all- carpet
nags, umbrellas, witb articles of other kinds too
numerous to mention.

It may be necessary for other establishments to
use Gass, bnt if you want a good article, a first rate
article, a warranted article, call at the
Buckeye, Boot, Shoe, and Ready Made

,: CLOTHUXU STOKE!. ;

and you will be sura to find the article desired. '
' HAUL, St, (iAsIUJt,

. Fremont Nov. 22, 1651. . -

Groceries at Wholesale.
1851. No. 2, 1852.

'PHESriI BLOCK,
Water Street, Sandusky city, Ohio.

O PORTER &. CO-- , Wbolcsalc Grocxrs,
O would announce to dealers generally, that they
are now receiving at tne old stand ot a. rorter, a
much larger, fresher, and CHXArsustock of Grocer
ies expressly for this market, thaa ever was before
ottered in Northern Ohio.

They invite dealers generally to call and exam
ine their atoch and prices, and have the fact de-

monstrated before purchasing elsewhere, or going
farther and fareing worse. ' -

Their Teas, Coffees, and Sugars, have
been selected with the greatest care, and are the
best to be found in the eastern market. Thev em
brace every variety, from the cheapest to the best
qualities, ane will be sold in quantities to suit pur
chasers. - -

Tobaccoes and Cigars of every grade, shade and
price, f ipes. Raisins, x igs, r reserves, f runes.
Spises, Currants, Citron, Almonds, Brazil iots,
Filberts, Peceans, Maderia Nuts, &c, in abund
ance. Cheese, Soap, Oil, Candlea, Confectionary,
Matches, ilag salt, repper sauce, syrup, starch.
Bed cords, Clothes lines, shot' Lesd, Decanters,
Tumblers, gall, half gall. Squat andspocie Jars,
Flasks and other Glass Ware; Melasses, Turpen-
tine, Tar, Rosin, &c, &.c. . ,

Particular attention is directed to their unusually
large stock of excellent ,

WINE S dc. LI Q U OR S !'
which will be sold by thm pipe, barret1, kg jreHoti
or bottle at the very lowest rates at which the same
quutitr ef Liquors enn be obtained eaH or south.
MERCHANTS AND GROCERS
who wish te purchase;' can here find every thing in
this line for the complete outfit of their establish-
ments at lew rates.. Call and aee- -'
- Remenibjr tbe piece, ' 03" No 3, Phenix Block,
Water street. S. PORTER & CO.

Sandusky city, Not.' 15, 18E1. :

SCH00LB00KS.
miTE SUBSCRIBERS have just received
JL the following

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS!
to which they would 'call the attention of School
Teachers and Parents: - J-

t

Kf.GufTey's Eclectic series of Readers, numbers
let, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5tb. .

MunoVrill's series do;, 1st, 2d, 3d, and 4th .
:

' Willarifs W. S., large aud abridged. '

Rationnl Speaker. '

- The Student's Speaker.
Ray's, Greenleaf 's, Adams', Smith's, Dodd's

Edos' fc Stoddard's Arithmetic.
Days, Davis', Ray's & Towor's Algebra.
Pinso's, Clark's, Rirkham's, Bullion's Smith's,

and Brown's Grammar.
. Parker's, Comstock's, and Mrs. Phelps' Philos-

ophy. ' .

Comstock's, aud Mrs. Lincoln's Botany.
Comstock's Mineralogy, and Physiology, and

Natural History. '

GreenleaPs Exercise in Composition.
Webster's unabridged, revised, University, snd

Sohool Dictionary.
' Andrew's and Stoddard's Latin Readers, Gram-
mars, and Exercises. '

Views of the Microscopic World. . :'...

Elements of Meteorology.
' ,

Burnett's Astronomy..
German Spellers, and Primmera.
German and English Grammars, and Dictionary

' McGuffey's, Boutly's Pictorial, and Elementary
Spellers, .

Also a iarge assortment of Miscellaneous, Med-

ical, Musical, and Law Books.
Call aud examine for yourselves.

S.'BUCKLAND & Co. .

No. 3, Bucklaod'a New Blook.
Oct. 25, 1851.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry.
REMOVAL.

CX. rpHE SUBSCRIBER has removed his
X Stock of Jewelry to the shop recently

prepared for that purpose, two doors North of his
former place of business, and having just returned
from New York city with a large aud complete as-

sortment of

Clocks, Watches, Gold-Fen- s, Jewelry,
&c,is prepared to accommodate the public with
anv article in hia line, at reduced prices.

His Watches, gold and silver, of all patterns, are
unexcelled in richness and utility; his Clocks con-
sists of various kinds and qualities, and are warran-
ted. An excellent assortment of Gold Pens, Gold
and Silver pencils, of the most approved manufac-
ture. A snlendid assortment of trold and silver fin

s, s, lockets and breast-pin- s, all of
the latest patterns. Also, a general assortment of
Musical Instruments, aud a large quantity ot toys
for little folks.

Watches, Clocks, &c, repaired on the shortest
notice. E. LEPPELMAN.

Fremont, June 20, 1851 lyr.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
THE Board of Education of Fremont, desire to

a Teacher of Experience, and good
qualifications, to take charge of the High School
in said town, about the first of January next.

Liberal pay will be given, and a corresponding
performance of duty required.

For further information, apply by letter or other-
wise to the undersigned.

HOMER EVERETT, Sec'y.
' Fremont, Nov. 22, 1851.

PAPER AND PAPER HANGINGS !

f0 REAMS Blue and While Fools Cap Paper,
O an excellent quality.

100 Reams blue and white letter paper,
i 40 Reams Flat Csp paper.

20 Reams assorted note paper.
A large lot of wrapping paper.

, 800 rolls wall paper of 40 different styles.
Avery fine lot of Window psper, W indow shades.

Fire board Prints, and plain aud velvet border, for
sals very low at ... , , ... hulklai

25, '51.'

OtnarCs Refined Sugar House Syr
O up, just tbe thing for Buekwheat eakes, at the

IfAlL-liUA-

'51. - : 'Fremont, Nov., 29, -

market, caused By ine breaking nowu oi unnst si
banks, and while Goods were in consequence sell-

ing much cheaper than ever before. ' ,. ... ,

He can and will undersell those who bought
whan the rags of worthless banks were contfrfered
good, aud were taken in exchange for goons si a
immense profit to New York meruhuiils. ' The
people Of '',"'""" '

''.''"'."'.''-''.''-

WORTH WESTEK1S OHIO'
have been in the htbit of trading at Fremont be
cause belter bargains eould be obtained
hert than elsewhere Cheap ss they have hereto
fore purchased, they have now au opportauily ef
receiving ; .:.

Still more Goods for frieir money
at the eslehrated Ballvilie store, than
lifardof. kl tM (oek omritM's a

A Lnrger ami mre Extensive
ttuisttv lb nit tp bmform tirotioltl into Sandak
eoantv. He would cnU rttHwutar .Uicirtwit to hr
UrgA ftJKrt mBt of rap an or v

FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
BroricIotlji. Carttiirrrerpii, SAfmttK. Fttt!4 cloth.
Tweeds, Jeanp. Vc. Almio fhr viuUet quanlitv ol

" LADIES' DRESS GOODS!
bought exprestdv for the ladies of Sandusky and
adjoining counties, and emhrsciug ell the lateai
styles. .. French and English Merinos, Cashmeres.
Alpaccas, Paplius, Ginghams, DeLainesat 131--

cents a yard, and Calicoes, warranted fast colors,
from 5 to 10 cents a yard. i ! ,

- .

Alio, 60 Cart Loads Queens-war- e, Groceries,
' Hard-war- e, Boots and Shoes, flats &Capa,

. Readr-Ma- Clothins', c5tc.

Also, 60 Chests of that Four Shilling Tea. .

Also, 20 hhds superior Ifw Orleans Sugar
nt 6 I 4 cents per pound.

Also, One hundred bags best Rio Coffee at
1" cents per pound. - - '

Also, 30 Boxes good Tobacco at 2 shillings
.. ..per pound. f -

Also, one ship Cargo of Spice, Pepper, Gin
ger, Saleratns, Notmegs, Cloves, &c, etc.
m tne sams proportion.- -

..

Small Profits and Rendy Pay
Is the motts at the Ballvilie Store, which the people
ortfandusky county will please bear in mind, for
this immense stock most be sold before next Spring.

All kinds ofProducetakenin exchange for goods.
The highest market price paid in Cash for

W heat. Corn and Oats. , .

For further particulars, enquue of -

J. T. jviosa
Or E. K. GASTON, "

At the Ballvilie Store
... Fremont. Oct. 25tf, 1851 - .

DYSPEPSIA,

riff"

VEGETABLE
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS.

; THE MOST POPULAR :

FAMILY MEDICIXE
OFTBI iSl!

Used by Physicians of High Standing.
These BITTERS remove all morbid seerstions,

purify the blood, give great tone and vigor to the
dieeetive organa. fortify the system sgainat all re

disease, ean be taken with safety, at no time
debilitating the patient being grateful te the most
delicate stomach, and remarknM fnrthAirhepr.
ing, invigoraling. slrengthening, and restorative
properties, and an mvaioable and sure- - remedy lor

IHspepaia in its Worst Forms
Also, Liver Complaints, Jaundice. Heartborn.
estivenese, t aintnres. Disorders of the skin, Liv

er, and Skin, Loss of appetite. Low Spirits fierr
one Headache, (.iddiiiess, palpitationof the Heart,
Siuking and Fnllneasof Weieht at the Stomach.
and all other diseases cansed by an impure state of
the blood, liver, eel., which tend fa debilitate and
weaken the system. (

; females
Who suffer from a morbid and unnatural audition

will find this Medicine of

In all cases of ssnxkai. dkbiutt, this Medicise
tCrtUUA CRVHIt!

THOUSANDS
Have tested its efficacy, and thousands more are
now under treatment: aod not one solitary of
failure has vet been reported. Vo'ume. could be
filled with cerlifficatea of those who have been per'
manenuy cured.

Call on the Agent and get a Pamphlet, '

Containing the Ceti6cales of Remarkable Cures,
and the hijrh ealimaiion in which thia medicine is
held by the Public Press can be had of the Agents
free.-

JtSTPiaci! 50 Cksts per Bottlb' '
,

Principal Office, (22 Ftctos St., N. T., up stairs.
. For Sale by j

. . S..BUKLAXD& Co.
Fremont Sept. 18, 1851. -

Schools iu Sandusky Co.
r I ''HE Board of School Kxaminerafor this Co.,
J WilliI begin their sessions for Ilia examination of

Teachers, on Saturday ,'ept. 20, in, the basement
of the old Methodist Church. Ths sessions will
tiegm at I o'eiook r M and will continue on suc
cessive Saturdays during nino weeks.

.. F. S. WHITE.
. Clerk of tbe Board.

Fremont Ang 31, lS5i. - s.-- -

Scbocl Xotlce.
THE openinr of tbo public schools tn Fremont,

till Monday 29th iust.
in tne mean lime the iioard of ducntion will

,:.:i;Vl.L7 "Tr' v,.rra.r"n. c"- -

By orcerof the Board
'U, EVERETT, Sec'y.'

, Sept. 20, 1851.

"yransptiryrtfrt Wtadow Sliaclcs.
A LARGE and beautiful assortment, icst recei- -

XjL ved from New York, of all sixes, colours and
desigw, tafyinp in prices from 3f ceuts to $1 50.
Cor, l assets, fJraNses, &.C. xc. , by

, ; - A. McNEIL.
Sandusky city, May 17, 1851. '

'50 Barrels WTiisky,!
IVIFFERENT brands, just received and will be
iwld cheap for cash, lion'tbe deeoved Into the
one Mole concerns about town, the reptdtd proprie-
tors of which run out of credit M Sandusky City.
and by dint of hard coaxing got certificates which
enabled them to gel a Wheelbarrow load of goods
elsewhere. Don't boy SaurunVy water from them,
when you can get good whisky for the saraa money

FOfSstlC, a lotet empty whisky barrels, call
at Bell's old stsud. ' JOHN BMiiKKR, ,

For M. A, Phiikiik.

Bread without Yeast. ,

T ABB1TS Effuvesiug Componnd for Bread, Ts
.j-- vaites, dec. at wvus ifcK'5

COLLARS, Gloves, Hose, Neck and Pocke
at HaTses'..-

TUST received a snpply of Bloan'a celebrated
aj Horse Medicines at 'J. Fi WOOSTER'a.

Yonng Lady's GifU , .. ,
- Young Man's Offering, , . ; .

Young Lady's Offering, -

Good Child s Library,
Jlessenrrer Birds. : . ; ' -

Xud a larga assortment of Albums, Pojt Folios,
Fanev Bibles and Pray" Books, Paper Weigh U,
Card 'Cases, Alabaster Boxes, etc. fee. ' '

Ths Cliildrsn have aot been forgotten, either,
tnl wa have a Sao stock ef nice books for than.
and many other rttcrea, bought expressly for
Good Children. . - sV. r ' i ' '

. JJ. B. Valentines in their season, and any
euantity and description, ' -' ;.A v

, V - CALL AND SEE. ." ". ..

O ,v; ;.v: Na 8,Buckland's Block.
r. Dee; 20,1851. "'

feat) of Keal Estate bt Order; of
- Court- -

i Notice of sale of lend at Administrators ssle.
; Court of Common Pless Sandusky County O.
Pnniel Baler Administrator of u y

Bacjamiit Sliwsly deceased V "
..

' "
V- - TS. J ' '
i Tha Heirs........ ...,.- - 5. :. - .

T)T sinue of an ordcj made br the court of Com
Jjmn Pless of Sandusky county and State of
Ohio in the abore entitled ease will be sold to the
highest bidder, on the paemises in said eoonlv
on ths 24th day of January A D 1852 at ouee'clock
P M the following dcribed Beal Ealate to wit:
' ' Sonth east quarter ef north C.oat quarter section

f. Township 4, Rsnge 13. J .

DAS 'It BAKERtAdm'r,,
': Dec. 20, 1851. '

a" '
DICKINSON & HAT3SES, ?

vV' Attorneys at Jaw, X'

1 All bnsinesa. entrusted to their care will be
promptly attended to. OfHce the same heretofore
occupied by Hon. L. B. Otis, lu Bocklsnd's Biota.
' E. F.'Dicxiasos. - Gxo. R. Harass.

Fremont Dee. 13. 1851.

S1UFFS1 A good assortment
at the -

It AIL-ROA- D STORK
Frsmeut,Tfov. 29. 51. '

TISII. White, Macherel and Cod, for sale
JC at the ' .
: . RAIL-ROA- STORE.
'Fremont, Nov. 29, 51, -

Sale of Real Estate . by Order of
h: i Coart. . '.'

t:t v Petition to sell Lands. .

Court Common Pleas' Sandusky County, O
William Nyce and
t J Samuel Crowell Exu'trs.

.of Jacob Njoe dee.
s.. Vi-Xv'--

-

- ; ilargaret ITyce. :
tyY virtue of an order mada bv the court of Com
X) anon Pleas of Sandusky county and State of

!Onia in the above entitled case' will be sold to the
highest, bidder at the- - door of the Court House in
aid eonnty in Fremont on the 3d day of January,

AD 185 at one o'clock P., M. . the following
described Real" fcstate-sitnat- e in the town of Fre-

mont to wit: - In lot sutovber sixty-fiv- e (65) ia the
Tewa Plat of Sanduaky bring the. house and lot
adjoiuing the residence of John L. Green Esq., on
the earner ef Main and Crop haa Streets appraised
t$ - Terrna of sals One. third caah, one

.third in one year, and one third in two years, ae.

.cared, by morteage ea the premises. .
"

j v. ; - WILLIAM NTCE & .
- , V.V CROWELL,"'--- '

, : .; , Executors of Jacob Nyco.
Dee. 6, 1851. ,? ., . . .

t Bibles! Bibles!"
' 'o FASILT BIHLES from ftl 50 to ft 6
cO and any quantity of small Biblea of every de-

scription tram 50 cents to $3 00.'' Also, targe
variety ef Prayer Books and Sabbath school books
for sale at , ... K, BUt,RLmu av Uo.' Oct. 25, 5L

Tooth Brushes. . ':splendid assortment at "- - ' '

A - , , WOOSTERs,

CLARK & KRIDLER,
.Merchant Tailors.

. . ... j
TTOULD again aunouuoa' to the citizens of

, l( Fremont and vicinity, that they have just
'ecived a lereg and sdlsndid assortment of New' Goods, comprising Gloths, Cassiraere &, Vestinis,
Satinets, Tweeds. Shirts, Suspenders, CravaU,
aaa a very large assoatmeot or

KEADTM1DE CIOTlHXG,'
'"which ws warrant to be well made. Aa we have

taken great pains ia selecting oor clothing, we
. nave ao nesuancy m obligating onreelves to sew

all rips free of charge. ' Wa have also a large aa- -
y sortroeat of summer goods: Biincipally for childrens

were, which we will aeU cheap; also all kinds of
trimmings. ; . .5 . .....

. , .We are now folly prepared to famish material.
aad maka up work to order, on tba shortest natioe
and most reaeonabla terms, and warranted to give
satisfaction. We also intend to keep constantly ou
nana, ready mada doming tor men and ooya

0V CUR OWJf MlXrFACTrRI.C,'
" 'which wa will sell very low for cash. . .

The Pnblie are invited to eall and examine our
1 stock before purchasing elsewkere, as we think
"that wa can suit mem in moat any srlicle in our

line; and aa as reasonable terms as any other es
tablishment in this town, for we are determined not
to be undersold. ' : -- .

Don't mistake ths place, shop es door north of
A, F. & F. Vandercook's store, where wa will be
found at sll reasonable hours.

Give us a call gentlemen, and wa will do what is
right by you. . . .. . ' ., j.

We would say here for the benefit of our country
' friends who wish Cutting done, that we ara pre

pared to furnish them witb Trimmings as reasons'
: bis as they can be had any where else. All Cutting

uoae hers, sannM Co JiL if prnp.'rly mrae up. ,

. Also Agents for Williams' Reports of Fashions.
Fremont, May 31. 1851.

;J 11 n,i '

... : .To Cabiaet Slake rs. .

GOLD LEAF A. Bronxes ef every desrription
just rseeirsd at WpOSTER'8.

- . .
' sotice. : :' r

A J" P?T" indebted to the estate-o- Jacob" Bo. lafe of Bandnsky township Sandusky
ounty deceased, are requested to make immed-

iate paymnat: aud all these having olaima against
aaid estate, are desired te present them legally au
tbenticatsd for payment within eneyear. -, ... ;

.. , 'sV'-s'X- ' JACOB BOWLUS,
' DAVID BOWLUS- -My lo;i85L

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS A choice loto
A Brother's, just received at '


